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CODNTY FATHERS BOLD

LONG, ACTIVE SESSION

Appoint Committee To

?Learn Ownership Of

Kamoiliili .

TWO WEEKS VACATION

FOB FIRE WPAIiriMENT

"y--r .

lopan Introduces Ordinance Frovid- -

iiijr For Disbursing Bureau.
Iluminghnm'IloasU City

Detective Force

J. A. Mncuon, representing tho to

of Clarissa K. CunurdUKs,

beforu tho Hoard, of Suuorvl-mr- s

Inst night mid stated Hint llio
County of Onlitt was Illegally In

of llic KniiiolllllL quarry,
clulmlnK that It In situated on tlio
cislntu tit CitmmliiKS. Ho, hmvever,
niij wllilnK iw niinu tliu land to niu
Count) of Q.ihu on n Just lental. Ho
naked that a reiisonnblu sum of mon
cy he paid tho estate for the use of

'the land by the former Hoards and
the pri'Hcnl lloniil of Supervisors.

Qiilmi slated It was a very Impo-
rtant inuttor uud moved, to tefi-- r It to
the Itojd ('oiuniltleu. Cart led. Ay-

lett, heroic the motion was uiadit uud
ailoptdu, suggested that llio muiio
lonimllti'a Hhouhl loot; up tho laud
iiucstloii of thn Knllhl quarry, us he

that wax

mlllcf, that the

view
plate.

Tiro

Chief,

reck
InfoimPd

enter

Informed that quarry mi0' ""''I and, County,
control work

Piaises rtI,"rt"1 8l,ch mccs- -

Unliui. Uoad Com' "Section That material
leporlcd Wilson,

road section Rhnll
work moved both and

VIImiii paid typewriters,
li.ige department, ligan. second- - pens, penetlr,

Knid that needed
bag" idiould Increased.

Tho pay and wages the Uoad
I)dpa)tment rmploK-s- ,

approved
as follows: John Wilson, Uoad
Kupervlsor Supciintcndent
(l.irbagu Depnttmcnt, S2S0; W.

bookkiepcr, $12!;
Andernciii, btenogtaiiher und clerk,
$100; V. Cummlngs, timekeeper,
$100; Kenwchaku, stnblo fore-
man, l'iuith IJl.Urlct, 185; Henry

stnblo email, Ktfth, 185;
A. Laweluwe, rlctk garbage de-

pot tniont, $7.i; 1. Jneolmon, col-

lector, $85.
John Wilson bin ndlce stuff

were p.wont tlzed tho yj

the lloaid.
Fire' Department
, Kaue, uhalrmun nnd
Hleitrlc Light Committee, submitted

what making look

groS-lu- that
i lean- -

lug It that

Turk,
illlloii a
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STORKS

0ID TAKU

to Improving the the
f

Logan Resigns
Supervisor tenderc, his

na clinlrimin thV Commit-te- o

IjXpenillturcs and recommend'.
,'i that MtClclInn bn appointed
till viuuiniiy. Ills resignation
was accepted and MiClcllan uppolut-e- d

his stead.
Tho was authorized

glvq his men 1111 nnmial vacation
Mflecn dnjs Aylett nrgned

whole ma'ttcr Khoutd left
discretion the 1'lro

n were and regulations
coerlng those points. Ills lung ar-
gument, however, was Tint convinc-
ing to majority members

the llo.ml.
Peck Stands Firm

Supervisor
the'Mioor he

would the Hoard to
premises nnd tho Rtahle, pre-

sumably belonging to tliu County.
therefore was loft Btnblcless.

was "' lll c'ly
nlBo on prhuto property. ,! l!l incchnnlcul

Wilson I
by

chnlrniau of tho 'i. tho

new uupervlsor, was doing; the tedlng romprise all
ery Kitlsrurtorlly. He Ptaliqiiery, blank printed,

that Iiu l.'U for the gar- - lirlntlnj; of nil kinds,
In ernscrs, bands, fasten-

ing the moduli, tho gnr- - 's, and any devices In
lain bo

of
us submitted

tn and by the Hoard, nie
11.

and
It.

Cnthcnrt, J. C.

C.
(1. IC.
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i)nn Uigun that n Ilurcntt
( Supplies be la

city government, Following Is tho
oidlnant'c, which was read and pass-
ed llnst rending: , ,

"lie It ordained by tho'l'eoplo of
tho City pud County Honolulu:

"Scillon 1. That n llureau
Kupiillea be und establish-- u

1 In thp govornment of tho City
nnd bounty Honolulu for tho pur-
chase nnd dUtilhtttlon of material
und supplies needed In the various

nnd supplies mentioned In pre- -

tho rleileal work of the
mentioned, of refnionco re
'lulled by tiny of the municipal bct--
vices or the lloaid Supervisors,
pieces of furniture and

to Increase or replaco ar-
ticles descriptions, nnd any

inatcilnl or supplies not herein
euutneintcil for which requisitions
may, bu made by any officer to bo
usei In Ibn Internal work any of

mnlmulned I y the City and
County of Honolulu.

"Section .1. That tho tho
Auditor, nnd the Attorney of the
City nnd aforesaid bIiuII be
the dltectors of the said llureau of
Supplies, the to bo the custo-
dian and purveyor of material and
supplies the provisions of this
oidinance.

"Section I. the Clerk as

iltlzeii-- j of tlio City nnd County of

for half--) early peilods next en- -
leinecllvelv beginning July 1

oftd January 1 or o.icli year, material
or supplle) to be delivered at tho
office of In quantities as
may be orderej at nuy time nnd

JOKES

the salary demand:) for the month of tod I an nnd purveyor shall
us follows: Maintenance of count of all requisitions upon

File Stations, etc., $1830.115; and filled by the said bureau, charg-leuiinc- u

uud (instruction of lug against tho nppropilatlons for
light Hystciu, etc., $1137,50; miilnte- - material and supplies granted by tho
imnco of, pollco nnd llro nhinn ays-- Hoard of Supervisors to any offlcc
tern $i'iL'.no. j tho actual cost of material and sup- -

lantana in Thomas Square il,llc" udlvered t0, and uny work
Quliin, chnlrmun or Koads nnd uono foi, such ofllco within tho

l'aiks. sin prised Ajlott so that scope of this ordinance, and render-th- o

mush sat hack In'lng bills of account therefor to tho
his ehnlr and scrutinized the speaker; offices lccclUng euch mutcrlal and
over his spectacles. Ho ovlilently , supyllco of having such work hl

that Qiilnn was dreaming forniod for them icspoctlvbly, which
of I'uuchbuwl uud not shall be the demands against
Square. Inppioprlatlons for material nnd sup- -

"I nm surprised to hear that Jan- -' piles of tho mentioned In this
t'aua Is glowing In Thomas Square,", ordinance rciogntzed as due und
shouted Ajlutt. "Why, 1 pass (bcio payable by tho Hoard of Supervisors,
daily uud I luuo not been uny' Ian- -' "Suction 5, Tint in the months
taua at nil." I of June and Do 'ember lu each year
111! tlrass "10 'rk shall by letter or

"Ihl giass Is what glows In Thorn- - tlsetuont lollclt fiom mcrcnntlle
no Squnic," continued Aylett. "It la Iipumm nnd work'ihops conduclcd by

h Thomas Squnro

Is

gieen every year. The lantana does Honolulu bids for fuinUhing
grow theio at all." , rial and supplle.) nud for performing

Uulnn paid that he liml seen Ian- - work lontoiiptated In this ordinance.
tana there 'and asked
Ihn KiMiiire bn

up. was llnally decided
Yimns, the paik-keep- of ICaplolnul

asked to look Into the con- -

Thomas Square with
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ALL LIQUOR BILLS

KILLED BY HOUSE
j " i

Representatives Take
Sudden and Radical

Action

DEFEAT MOORES MEASURE

BY VUIE OF U TO SIX

Finance Committee Recommends the
Indefinite Postponement of All

Amendments to Pres-
ent Law

HOUSE,

Thirty-Secon- d Day Afternoon Session
I)y sudden and unexpected action

yesterday nlteinoon the House, killed
all the liquor legislation pending be
fore It and effectually disposed of (ho
question that has been keeping tho
I'Tuniico. Committee nwuku nights nnd
worrying all tho members until Homo
of them were beginning to look like
mere slmdows of their former solve.

inoucDoiiiiKeuwnsuiiMiuiiptiouor
threo iports of tho Finance Commit- -

teo recommending tliu Indellullu jkisI
poncment of tliu threo liquor nicnsurej,
White It was understood that tho

was anxious to get the trouble-sam-

question dlsiiosed of, no ono tin- -

tliipated uny such hasty nctluu. In
fait, It was not until noon yesterday
that tho Committee concluded (o make
Us reportH'durlug (ho afternoon. Tho
reports weru written while tho House
wus lu session, nnd u short recess had
to bo tnkeii to allow of their being
signed by tho members of tho

work to be performed when required,
to schedules to be piepar-e-d

by tho dlrectois of tliu llureau of
Supplies which shall Indicate classes
of material and suppll.es, untilro af
mechanical work, and uilniniuiu
quantities for fcluglo deliveries, and'
the directors shull make purchases
nnd order bervlces from tho lowest
bidders that assure satisfaction in alt
other respects,

"Section C. That It shall bo tho
duty of all persons In charge of
City nnd County oftlccs when request
ed to furnish tho custodian and pur-
veyor with estimates of their prob-nbl- u

lequlrcments of material and
supplies for any ensuing half-yearl- y

period.
"Section 7, That any bidder for

supplies appeal.

merits tho
felt all right bid and contract for
any service to the City nnd County
of Honolulu during twelve months
fiom discovery of collusion,
and In ovent of bids not being

mercantile houses conducted cltl- -
zens of nnd County of -
nolulu at prices a par with thoso
offered most favored customers of

the

bill
the

books, goods,
printing nud ndvei Using, and stor

conveniences, but other ex-

penses operation.
this ordlnanco

shnll tako effect Its approval
mltlee. soon as tho blue sheets'
paper begun around
tho of tho Finance
teo House got Inkling what
was and thoru was a peculiar- --

i ,,

PILES CUUED 6 TO DAYS.' PAZO OINTMENT euarsateed
cure any case Itchlnr, Blind,

Bleedinc Protruding 6
14 days or Made by
PARIS CO., Louis,
U. S.oA.
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YtS . MC SI.II.S UMOIIAOt At
li.C CAk'. MHIIIOft

tension In tho of tho
Throne Hoom.

The first icport presented by Chair-
man Itlco nns tho most lniortnnt

the liquor pleasures. Senate till!
29, known as the Moore Dill. In this
report tho committee said that tho
present system regulating tho sale
of liquor a complete und harmonious
system, "The appeal clauses tiro par-

ticularly lclotts. To Illustrate' lr n
person convicted a ctlmo appeals ho
Is not by such appeal permitted to con-

tinue tho orfcnsu, but by this law ono
who appeals from n suspension (for In-

stance) may continue Fell under
tho suspended license for an Indef-

inite
The committee further lolnted out

Hint by tho nmendincnt to Section i)

llio Territory woutu lose in rcenuo
tho sum approximately $24,000

enr, which would result In a like ben-

efit for tho liquor dealers "Your
believes (bo present law has

worked well most enses and should
Maud for another two years. Wo
theieforo recommend that tho hill bo
Indefinitely postponed.

Tho report was signed by all tho
members of tho committee lllce,

Makckau, Shingle nnd
Cohen, himself Interested

liquor business, rose to moe the adop-

tion of tho Committee's report
Itlco In seconding tho lo

adopt the report, staled that had
J lt.,iri talk taking these questions
,in to Wash ngton. "I bet u.u. l

Kald. "that tho peoplo of Hawaii
jcnpablu solving these problems
themselves. Tho Hawaiian people
us capable, as honest, ns Intelligent as
Miybudy.

"Wo took this problem two yearn
ago und passed a law which bus
worked well In most That's
why the Itepiiblii'iin Convention put
tliu pledgo Into Us 1 kccoml

for adoption the re-
port."

Doulhltt was tho only members
rpeak against the adoption (bu t.

Ho did not go Into the merits of
tliu bill, but contended that the House
Itself should go Into tliu merits ot tljo

jmcasuio and not kill It by nhy wichlho eRlHlnlurp The will

material uud or work under of There may bo somethliu
this ordlnanco who shall bo found to uu snld bol)i sides of tliu ques-hnv-

entered Into with nn- - ,lon. Ir ''' member has anything to
other bidder lo tlx prices shall for- - Ha'-- on tho of bill, wo should

to

tho such
the

forthcoming when requested from,"01 ,0 quickly or radically.

tho City

to

"Section Thnt

Piles
refunded.

MEDICINE

utinosphero

per

tliu tho

"ct Let
by

JIo

unfair action Indefinite postpone-
ment the roMjrl committee,

"Tho report recommending Indef-

inite postponement practically kills
tho bill," said. don't beilee (hat
any ought killed any num-

ber members tho House.
should havo full nnd fair

expression tho merits the bill.
don't bellovo taking snap Judgment

against.
"There hnvo been number meet-lug- s

held tho Finance CommUteo
tho discussion this measure and

there Beemed good deal
merit tho bill which allows tho right

now him movo that
''oration Iho report deferred

Tuesday morning. harm
iue 'lono would better

have tlio entire House express Itself,

Quietly nnd tho merits
;1'"' Hint, shall pre- -

cecuing cairn, juuicious way.- -
"lco promptly moved tablo Dou- -

gain could made deferring
Hon nuy longer, believe," said.
"in acting, Naiioleou says, 'now
never.

Furtado moved that the report tho
committee tabled, but his motion

of,""8 '"t. only fho voting for Tho
previous question shut debate uud
",0 taken tho adoption
tho report. Correa calling tlio uyes
,'n,' lloeH' T'10 follows:

adopt Hie report Indellnltely
postpone bill Curloy, Cnstro, Co-

hen, Coney, Correa, lllhlo, Huddy,
lelopu, Kama, Knmunoulu, Knnlho,
waakoa, Kenlawan, Kinney, Long,
kekau, Moaunuli, Nnkaleka, Nnwalilue,
lllce, Sheldon, Shingle, nii'I
Mr. Speaker.

Not adopt tho report Affonso,

JOKED.

bucIi houses, the directors tho ttiltt motion defer action, and this
rcau Supplies will not bound co"rso taken, dospltu tho lguroui
by provisions Section this 'protests tho member from the
ordlnanco with respect to sources Fourth what termed unfulr treat-Btippl-

iment.
"Section- - That the llureau ot) Sheldon took the floor against tho

Supplies may Incur necessary and said Hint tho matter had been
penscs for custodlnn's account argued pro and the session and

postage, carriage of
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Doulhltt. Kurtnrio. Kninahil, Knwenehl
uud I.Ike

Tho two other liquor measures Fur j

tndo's bill to (ransfer (o the Hoards
of Supcniforu the power to Issue.

adds. money

VJI1.U0

liquor licenses, aim nawaiunes inn in
reduce the license fees, were treated in
u similar manner, being Indeflnlteb
positioned on rcctimmcndntlou of the
Finance Committee.

It was n tento moment In tho Iloure
when the report on tho Moore bill was
presented and (ho members nil looked
extremely sober until the whole mat-

ter lind been finally disposed of, Hut
when tho vexed question was out of
the way, tliu House hoaxed a great
klKli of iellefnui the members looked
nu It a great load had been rolled off
their backs. After tho House had ad
Journcd, two members of tho Finance
Committee said that If tho motion to
defer had carried, they would liovo
been sweating blood until after Tups
day. They had been under the strain
ubout as long as they could stand

Tho much-boaste- economy of tho
House wus thrown to the winds yester
day when the House In Committee or
the Whole was considering the court '

Items In (he Appropriation Hill He
cause by rtriklug out those Hems re-

lating (u tliu Court of I.nnd Iteglstrn
Hon. which Is to bo abolished, tliu sum
ot $3000 was suved, tho member
seemed (o think they had done nil In
the way of economy that could bo re
quired, so, under tho urging of Dun- -

tliltt.. thoy proceeded to stiend abou'
four times us much. Clerks, assistant
clerks, bailiffs, Interpreters and stenog
raphers, at good fat salaries, were
sprinkled nil over tho panes deotcd
lo this branch cf the flo eminent.

It was a caso of you scratch my
back hii,l I'll scratch yours. Tho mem-
bers from enih county allowed the
inenibcis from exciy other county lo
bine nn thing they wanted so there
would bo nu opposHton (o (he Hems tho
complaisant members wanted Inserted
In tho bill. So a total of $21,940 over
and nlmvu tho (lovernor's estimates
was added to (be cost of circuit courts.
Tho (ioteiuor, however, has the iwer
to cto any Items In an appropriation
bill, so It does not muMi inntter wh.it

bo siicut or not as tliu Oovornor
pleases.

Senate Hill US. Falrrhlhls, being
Supplementary to the Inimlgrndoii nnd
conservation Act. and providing for
the support and maintenance of tho
Hoards of Agrlciilturo and Forestry.
nln to Hawaii Experiment Station, etc.,
until tho conservation fund from thn
2 per cent Income tax shall becomo
available, passed first reading In Ilia
I loupe.

POINT OF DIFFERENCE.
"Yes." said Iho hrldo of three short

months, "I had mndo up my mind to
lenmln In the spinster class, then John
appeared upon tho sceno nnd 1 accept-
ed him because he was so unllko other
men."

"Oh, of course, bo's different," re-
joined Iho envious lady friend. "Ho
proposed,"

Marshal catches llelvedero burglar
who confesses having marked whole
town for his operations.

- i i.

"Old
Continental"

Old-styl- e straight Ken-

tucky nourbon. Conti-

nental was tho favorite
of the Southern gentry
of "befoab. tho war" pe-

riod. 'A good, honest,
friendly old whiskey'."

W. C. Peacock
& Co., Ltd.,

Sdla ApenU.

HN (TICH1SMN MADE A

MILUIOtl ON MIS WOODLOT

HtCULAR OLO CP.ff.tUS, HJ.T'
40, SIR- - klANi A ctltrtCT CUItt. f.tl.l

ELLEFORDS COMING

THE 0SB0RN
A Cl:v;r Pair Belonging to

The Kllr ' iiioa ' who opt-i- i i

their engni1' m m ' Orph i n

iTheatie on Monday, April 12th. brlngi
with them nil of the o'd favorites (hat
have delighted Honolulu theatre goc-- r
In the past nnd h.io also odilol smio
new people thnt will become prime
favorites before the engagement Is
ended.

Ueurgu Hernandez Is still there with
his taking smile and quaint comedy
characters. His wife Anna Dodge Is

still doing the character work In her
excellent manner .Mattle Lloyd Luce
the' petlto Utile roubretle has man)
chnrncteis that will win her many new
friends, nnd Lloyd IMwnnls has a
line of Juwullcs (lint tones to show
III in In his best work.
Clarence Ferguson Is doing nil of tliu
old men und some choritctom.

The leads nre in the hands of I'ietro
Sos.o and Audit Duo. both of them
appearing with tho company I tears
ago and making many friends.

Tlio stage Is under the direction of
Lawrence Underwood, one of the best
I roducers In America. He nlso docs
Iho henxles und several characters.
Ho was for .1 ears with Clias. K.
Hlancy In New York and Hrookl)n,
producing all of the lllaney sucos'.es.

Margarett .Marriott who Is a new
member has several engenuu and Ju-

venile parts an well as some character
comedy, and will prove n welcome
addition. Uny Collins, a )nung actor
of talent Is also n new faro. Xnrm.ui

If In thu city, at
Retail Store:

MARKET ST.
0pp. Junction with California

- .
13 - j

CHILDREN
the EllcforJ Ccntpaii7

Whlsler I ir if tm A . n ini Storx,
Los Aiz b's has main p ealng

parts
Tho big vaujovlllo feature Is tin)

Oi.bor.i Children, two lltil.- - tuts that
undo such n lilt with thM coniiintiy
2 years ago. Since then thoy haui
been fiom roast (o roast In vaudeville,
besides siendliig nlmojt n year In New-Yor-

under the direction of the best
teachers of dancing, and they will
hao u lot of new specialties lo de-

light their friends.
During tho engigcmcnt m.iuiger

Llleford will produce Hie greatest list
of plays ever seen on u local singe.
Ho Is a pminlmut member of thu In-

ternational I'lny Producers Associa-
tion and coutrolls the rights for all
of the leading successes for the coast
and tho Islands, i:cry production
will be adequately mounted, and with
all of the iicccssnry seldngs.

Captain Kdwnrd D Judd. Civil War
veteran nud Ahum da real estate deal
or dies from paralysis.

NEED NOT WAIT E0R
YOU ANOTHER M A R A

T H f N 00 TO HA- -
LEIWA ANY TIME.

8T CLAIH HIDHOOD,
Manager.

Rainier Beer

Brewed differently than an other
beer. It is this DIFFERENCE

that has made RAINIER the most

popular beer the world oyer.

Rainier Beer

"The Man With the Hoe"
Should Sow

MORSE SEEDS
Always Reliable

Our new general Catalogue is notf
ready (or mailinc and will be found
of great value to the planters of

Seeds, Plants and Trees
This Catalogue is the finest we

have ever issued and will be mailed

C, G, MORSE & GO,

cnll

125-12- 7

char-
acter

free to all who write ns.
When urltlnc address us at

52 JACKSON STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
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